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DRIVER IS HELD FOR

DEATH OF Z WOMEN

Clover Work of Detectives in

JDrooldyn Lends to Arrest

i of Suspect.

CLUE IN BROKEN GLASS

Forty-clff- ht Hours' Search Is

flownrded Cnr Found and

Owner Tnkcn.

After making It appear that they

without a clue In the ense and that the

bodlw of two women killed Friday
automobile In I'utniimby a BpeedlnK

Venue, Ilrooklyn, had lain undiscovered

in the street fully an hour, Detectives of

tha WIlBon avenuo station, Ilrooklyn,

tracked down yesterday a man 'her pay

drove the death deallnc car and flc.il

frorn the scene nf the accident without

profferlnc aid.
From a (section of broken crank handlo

'and a handful of broken headllclit glass

th police established that the car was a

1017 Bovon pasnenKor model. After a

carch of forty-elK- hours In Ilrooklyn

pirages they found a car which the

bioken piece of cranking fitted per-

fectly. Tho headlight glass, which they

had reconstructed by pasting Into the

oval shape of the actual light, fitted a
blown headlight of the Buspected car.

The cnr was found at 4 o'clock yester-

day morning In a garage at 315 Islingt-

on avenue, Ilrooklyn. Three hours later
Detoctlves George Kaufman and Louis
Hennlnger nrrested Thomas Kcnnell of
434 Gates avenue, who suld ho was tho
owner and driver of the automobile,
Which he let out for hire.

The pollco version of tho double fa-

tality, announced Saturday morning,
was that .Mrs. Catherine Fro'ehner and
her daughter, Rather, 19, of 864 Flat-hus- h

avenue, were Mruck and killed
While returning from commencement ex-

ercises In Ilushwlck High School. Their
bodies were a hundred feet ap.irt. Noth-
ing wa given out that would lead tha
driver to bellevo the police had discov-

ered anything that might reveal his
Identity.

It developed yesterday that Patrol-
man Charles Olsen, on post In Putnam
avenuo between Irving and llallroad
avenues, paw the automobile speeding
from the aceldent and that he caught
numbers Which he thought were
before tho tall light was extinguished.
Tho number of thn automobile attached
Is 151,514 New York. Tatroltnnn Olsen
recog; .ed tho make of the car, ho said.

Fennell was arraigned on a chargo of
homicide In Gates avenue court and
entered a plea of not guilty, lie was
held for examination without ball.

Miss Froehner formerly attended
Ilushwlck High School and had gone to
see somo of her frlcnda receive their
diplomas.

BEDFORD PRISONERS
THANKED BY HARDING

Their Applause of His Vic-
tory Elicits Letter.

Tho monotony of life among tho prls-one-

In the State Itoformntory- - for
Women at Hertford Is to be broken bv
the, admission of news from the out-tdd- o

world, It became known yesterday.
One of the first developments in this
departure from both custom and regu-
lations camn. yosterdny In the form of a
letter from Senator Hnrding, Republi-
can nominee for the Presidency, thank-
ing (he inmates for tho applause with
which they greeted n, public announce-
ment of his success. Miss Florence
Jones, newly appointed superintendent,
addressed the women soon after the
convention ended und told them the re-- ,

suit's.
Formerly the prjsoners were not per-

mitted to learn anything df the happen-
ings outstrip the prison grounds. Miss
Jones has not given them the privilege
of reading newspapers, one enjoyed
even by the men In the condemned Cells
at Sing Sing, but It Is her Intention to
make up for lack of papers by Inform-
ing her charges In lectures.

TWO KILLED, 16 HURT
IN MOTOR ACCIDENTS

Unidentified Woman Is Vic-
tim at Maspeth.

Two persons were killed nnd sixteen
Injured yesterday In automobile acci-

dents In and near New York city. Two
of the injured HUffered fractures of the
skull and were reported to be In a i,er-lo-

condition.
A womar, whose body wns still un-

identified nt midnight, was killed ns tho

itood waiting for a trolley oar at Mas-
peth. In her handbag was found a card
bearing the name "Elizabeth Bernholdt,"
and the address "600 Myrtle avenue,
Brooklyn." She was not kno:vn tnorc.
The body was taken to the (llemlalo
police station. The driver of the auto-
mobile that figured In the accident,
Angelo Itavenettl, of 415 West Thirty-nint- h

street, was arrested.
At Hloomfleld, N. J., ao Moorman,

Iged 12, of G Ilrooksldo place, wns
truck and fatally Injured by an uuto-mobl-

operated by Max Horwltz, of 84
Shanley avenue, Newark. The boy died
soon after being removed to Mountain-
side Hospital, Glen Kldge. He was rid-
ing a bicycle at the time the accident
happened.

Mrs. Catherine Doherty, aged 75. of
1J9 Butler street. Is dying In Ilushwlck
Hospital, Brooklyn, as a result of In-

juries received In :in necldent at Bread-wa-

and Fulton street, that borough.
She had left the Roman Catholic
Church of Our Lady of Lourdes. nt
Aberdeen street and Broadway, and
was on her way I omc when struck.
Irving Lcvlne, a lawyer, of 765 Thir-
teenth street. South Brooklyn, driver of
the nutomoblle that struck the woman,
was arrested.

JNMATE DIES IN FALL
FROM HOSPITAL ROOF

Escapes From Orderlies in
Neurological Institute.

While night orderlies were being re-
lieved yesterday at tho Neurological In-
stitute, 153 East Sixty-sevent- h street,
Morris Feller, nged 52, an inmate, es-
caped unnoticed from a ward, made his
way along n corridor and then up tho
stairs to the roof. James Oakley, day
orderly, missed the man and was com-
mencing a search when he heard a shout
from the courtyard below. Looking out,
h saw Feller had fallen.

Oakley and two physicians hurried to
the yard, but found Feller dead. None
of the attendants at the Institution had
seen 'ho man'a leap. Feller leaves a
wife and two children living at 626 East
Thirteenth afreet

POLICE FIND BURNED I

PLANE WAS THEIRS.r
Chase Up Fire in Vacant Lot

After 24 Hours.
Kiirly Saturday night the Fire De-

partment 'was called or) to extinguish

a blaie In tho vacant lot at Bast Knd

avenue and Eightieth ntret. A big

wooden crato wiui burned and Police-

man Peler Moynahan reported the fire

to the East Eighty-eight- h ntreet n,

stating that bo far as he wan able

to determine the crate was empty.

Further attention wob given tho fir"
and tho circumstances surrounding It

last night when Major Harris Horace

Kcan of the Pollco lleserves declared the

crate contained a Police Department air-

plane. Detectives were assigned to the

duty of finding out all about the fire,

which occurred Just twenty-fou- r hours
before.

From another source It was learned
that when the crate containing the body

of the airplane wns placed In the empty

lot for storage no special guard was
placed over It. A watchman who Is em-

ployed to guard private property near
by was told to keep his "eye on the box.

Tho alrplune was valued nt 12,000.

MANY STOWAWAYS

ABOARD THE FRANCE

Officers Suspect Connivance

of Crew in Smuggling

Them oiyLiner.

Poor coal added a day to the trip from

Havre of the French liner France, queen

of tho Gallic fleet, which docked yester-
day, but most of her 1.653 voyagers did
nnt ln,l thn tlelflV US tllO naAStlKO WHS

tho coolest In tho late spring records of
tho ship. Twenty stowaways, mi juuus,
and all hopeful of making their fortunes
In America rapidly, arrived and were
sent to Ellis Island. It was said that
olllcers of the liner inspected mat mis
iinnuKni nt nt nuiHno dendhends were
smuggled aboard tho ship with the con- -

nlvanco of some or tno crew wormns
with an Independent passenger agency
In France and the line will make an In-

vestigation.
In thn first cabin were several Catho-

lic clergymen who were visiting Home
when tho cnnonlzntlon of Joan of Arc
took place and who attended the

in fhr rlerlcnl nartv were Car
dinal Pegln of Quebec, who is 83 ; his
secretary. Mgr. Arsenauie ; jircnuisnuii
Lo Mnthleu of Ileglna, Saskatchewan:
nisbop M. J. Carroll of Helena. Mon. ;

Bishop M. D. O'Gorman of Boise. Idaho,
and Bishop Edward A. I.e Blanc of St
John N. B. Masses were said every
day 'of the trip, the final ceremony
taking place ns the liner was on her
way from Quarantine to me pier yesier- -

day morning
t rciv rianohtpr nf Cnnt. GeoTKe

J, Fox of the Fire Department, who has
been playing leaning roies in mo nutniug
of two films by Perret In France,
inniiinntnllv Hinillpil French styles and
their wearers, and she declares that the
average Partslenne would navo to ne
made over before, she would attract at-

tention on Broadway. She says the
French girls have thick ankles and seem
to bo unable to select becoming clothes.

Zoe Beckley, newspaper" woman, got
photographs of William Hohcnzollern
four weeks ago with the
permission. She said: "The former
Kaiser resembles an old chauffeur, wear-

ing a chauffeur's enp and puttees and a
brown suit that nppeared to be second
hand. He is white haired and looks
very old. his wife seeming beautiful and
young by contrast."

Other passengers by the France were
Baron de la Gr.ince, whose wlfo was
formerly Emily Sloane, daughter of
Henry T. Sloane, and who is on a visit
to his family In Long Island; Mrs.
Arthur Graham Thompson, formerly
Baroness von Ettner. and, A. K.

of this city, who has a racing
stable at Ixmgchamps and who said he
was surprised at the enthusiasm of tho
French In horse racing this reason.

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB
TO COST $3,000,000

Plan3 Being Drawn for House ,
Also Memorial to Dead.

Itenr Admiral Bradley A. Flake.' pres-

ident of the Army nnd Navy Club, an-

nounced yesterday that plans aro belnp
drawn for a J3, 000,000 service club-

house, which Is to be also a memorial
to tho men of those branches of, the ser-

vice who died. Tho war records of the
officers will be kept in the building.
There are 2,500 members of the club,
and a notice of tho proposed building
will be sent to 19,1.000 others, with the
expectation of making the club mem-

bership the" largest of any In New
York. A group of olllcers has promised
already to give $25,000 to tho building
fund.

Cant. Stephen N. Bobo Is In charge
iof Ihe campaign, nnd expenses for the
preliminary work have been met by a
committee of business men. Among tho
contributors are J. P. Morgan. Henry P.
Davison, Col. John W. Prentiss, former
treasurer of the Harvard Club,' and
Charles H. Sabln of the Guaranty Trust
Company.

Through the Interest of Mrs. Adolpli
Lndenburg benefits will be held for tho
fund at tho society resorts this sum-
mer.

RICHMOND BUSES PUT
WHALEN IN U.S. COURT

I

Must Explain Why Contempt
Charge Should Not Hold.

Orover 'A. Whalen, Commissioner of
Plant nnd Structures, must show cause
on Wednesday afternoon In the United
States District Court, Brooklyn, why he
should not be punished for contempt for
continuing the operation of munlclpnl
buses on Stnten Island. The order was
obtained Saturday from Federal Judge
Chattleld in Brooklyn by John J. Kuhn.
receiver of the Richmond Light and
Railroad Company. The order has been
served upon Mr. Whalen.

The receiver Is seeking also nn In-

junction to restrain the continuance of
operation of the buses. Mr. Kuhn de-

clared that the stnten lliml bu..
were being run without warrant of law.
nolntlng to the recent decision of the

j Court of Appeals on the question of
' Brooklyn buses. Ho added that the
c,ntn fninnii nus lines uarauei tin. iinps
of the Richmond Light and Railroad
Company, a situation similar to that
which existed In Brooklyn.

O'RYAN MEN TO HOLD REUNION.

Anniversary ol Second Illnden- -
burg nnttle I Fnvored.

Plans are being made for n reunion
of tho soldiers of the Twenty-sevent- h

Division who fought In France under
vMaJoMlen. John F. O'Ryan! according
to an announcement made yesterday

The men have replied to question-
naires and tho consensus Is that the re-

union should take place at Saratoga
Snrlngs September 27 to 30, the second
anniversary of the time when the ba-

ttle of the Hlndenburr line was fought.
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Whether 00,000 Will Go Out

Hero Next Monday Depends

on rnlnier.

M0MI8ES NOT WANTED

Much Freight Moved by Non- -

Union Trucks in Trying to

End Blockade.

Whether the port of New Yorl will
he tied up next Monday morning by a
sympathetic strike of 60,000 longshore-
men depends on conferences being held
this week In tho offlco of Attorney-Gener-

Palmer In Washington, officials
of tho union said yesterday.

Unless the coastwise strike Is settled
favorably the fifty-tw- o New York locals
aro determined to walk tout. Mr. Palmer
haa Bent for T. V. O'Connor, Interna-
tional president of tho union, In nn ef-

fort to avoid a rupture, but It Is doubt-
ful If promises will satisfy the men at
this Btage.

No meeting of tha district council
was' held yesterday, but tho men gath
ered In groups In front of their head
quarters, 143 Eleventh avenue, and dis-
cussed tha situation. They did not ap-
pear to be In a concllatory mood. Their
particular grievance Is tho attempt of
tho Merchants Association to break tho
blockado on tho coastwlso piers by op-

erating n trucks.
"Tho Merchants Association la look-

ing for trouble nnd they aro going to
get it," one of the officers said. "Wo
don't want a fight, but If they force It
on us they will find out we are ready
tor them."

A summary of tho first week's opera-
tions of the Citizens Trucking Company
wns Issued lost night by Col. Frederic
A. Molltor. Tho average number of
trucks employed was sixty-fiv- total
Inbound freight moved, 2,446,000
pounds: freight moved from ocean
steamship company piers, 390,500
pounds ; from the Clyde-Mallor- y Line
piers, 452,600 pounds, and from Morgan
Lino piers, 1,493,000 pounds. Total out-
bound freight delivered at the piers,
200.000.

Tho following coastwise vessels are
scheduled to dock this week: Clyde
Line, El Rio, Arnphoe. Lcnape and
Apacho; Mallory, Comal and Nueces;
Ocean, City of St. Louis and City of
Montgomery, and Morgan, El Paso and
Creole.

MIGHT RUN BUTLER
FOR GOVERNORSHIP

Dry Agitator Hears Old Guard
Favors Educator.

The Old Guard leaders in the Repub-
lican party In thlii Stntc havo decided
upon Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, pres-

ident of Columbia, an their candldnto
for the nomination for Governor, Will-

iam H. Anderson, superintendent of the
Anti-Saloo- n League, said last evening
when ho spoke at the Willis Avenua
Methodist Church, Tho Bronx. The
leaguo la opposed to Dr. Butler for any
office because ho Is committed to try-

ing to change thp Constitution to legal-

ize the sale of beer, Anderson said.
"This throws light on why Dr. Butler,

who was a mere stalking horse candi-
date nt Chicago, war willing to be used
by the Old Guard to defeat Gen. Wood, '

Anderson said. "He has been the sub-

servient tool of the Old Guard and has
been exceedingly useful to them In giv-

ing them a false front of Intellectuality
nnd a supposed ntmosphere of 'the
scholar In politics.' Naturally, they
havo to give hlni some consideration for
the part which he played In his alleged
candidacy for the Presidency and have
doubtless flattered him Into believing
thit If he would pervc nn apprentice-
ship :n the Governor's chair he could
duplicate the performance of the latest
university president In the White
House.

"Dr. Butler's recent outrageous attack
upon the host of Intelligent, conscien-
tious Progressives who were behind
Gen. Wood may compel the Old Guard
to drop him; or possibly some Old
Guard trickster advised the Doctor,
whose political mgaclty Is In inverse
ratio to his willingness to do nnythlng
Mr. Barnes and the Old Guard want, to
make this attack on Wood, with tho
Idea that It would kill him off and they
would be rid of him."

DEFENDS ADVANCE IN

PRICES OF FUEL OIL
-

Institute Shows Huge Demand
Excess Over Production.

A defence of tho recent advances In

prices of fuel oil, kerosene, gasolene and
other petroleum products Is made by the
American Petroleum Institute In a state-
ment Issued yesterday.

At the snme time tho Institute In Its
statement, which Is made up of ex-

tracts from a meorandum to the Fed-

eral Trade Commission, predicts further
Increases In prices, saying that refin-
ers, Jobbers nnd marketers "must have
.further ndvanccs If n healthy competi-
tive condition I to remain."

In accounting for the Increase, the
Institute points out that since August,
1919. the, annual rate of consumption
over production has been 33,"17,2 bar-

rels of petroleum. Gasolene Is one of
the chief nroducts In demand. In the
period from 1911 t; January 1. 1920. the
number of automobiles Increased 979 per
cent, while the production of crude oil
Increased only 71 per cent., tho Insti
tute points out. The estimate is mnoe
that thero will be 9,9S3,SIS automobiles
In use In the'Unltcd States this year, as
compared with 7.558.S4S last year, so
that a great gap In the supply of gaso-

lene remains to be faced.
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CLUE IS HISSING IN

PARSONS SUICIDE

Motive That Promised Lawyer

to Kill Himself Is Still

Mystery.

HEAD WOUND PUZZLING

Coroner Stella Will Summon

Members of Hognn House-

hold to Inquest.

Af.r i.-- dnvs of search and Inquiry

the motive that prompted Herbert

Humphrey Parsons, the New Yorit .aw- -

mmii .ulcldo remained as much

a mystery last night aa It was at, the

was discovers in amoment his body
n. in ih homo of nn aunt it Pur

chase, N. Y., last Thursday. No clue

presented Itself to ehow what Bon oi an

in.inmnni Inflicted tho wound Upon

Parsons's forehead or by whoso hand It

was wielded.
The nollco are particularly anxious to

discover where and with whom Parsons

passed tho last two hours before he sent

tho bullet through his head. Andrew

Monroe. Jr., chief of police of Harrison,

n few miles from Purchase, was In New

Vnrlt vosterdav. but failed to learn any

thing further than tho story told by

William Crocker that Parsons left him

- , vi Thursday morning
Ul WIO l.w -

about 1 o'clock, got Into his automobile

and drove away; presumably for e.

irul - Unrrl-n- n ntltl NCW York

questioned the cook and the chauffeur
at tho home or sirs, jeuemi
where Parsons died, but they were able

nn iiv,t imnn the mvstery. I no

chauffeur said he cleaned the ant""1"- -

bile a few hours after I'arisons nan icu
It In the garage, but found nothing ex-.- v

t'nrsnns usually

wore when driving. He denied that ho

had found any halrplnB or otner eviuenee
to support a rumor tnat tne nuioiiuui
had n woman occupant,

lnhn Stella of NeW ROClllUlO

Bald that at the Inquest he will summon

the members or me iiogan nci
and nil the persons he may have reason
to hope could glvo Information concern-

ing Pursons's movements Just prior to
his death. The Inquest will ho held
Wednesday afternoon nt 4 o'clock.

Capt. Monroe declared that the police
have found nothing to change 'heir oilg- -

Iml hnllnf thnt l'nrsnns'H death WUB tho
resul of a wound. The fact
that the bathroom door was locKeu from
the Inside, ho said, eliminates any mur-

der theory
Less than a score of friends and rela-

tives were admitted to the funeral ser-

vices of the young lawyer jostcrday
afternoon at the Hogan home. Tho ter-vlc-

were conducted by the Rjv. Dr.
William Hastings Merrill, pastor of tho
Brick Presbyterian Church, N'ew York.
Interment was In the Trinity Church
Cemetery, Broadway and Wall ttMets.

PHONE TO ELWELL

GIVES A NEW LEAD

Continued" from Firtf Page.

opinion of the Investigators, would In
dlcate that the slayer was a man, for
although a woman might smoke a ciga
rette she would not be apt to place It on
the mante).

According to Mr. Doollng the
worKmg upon the case have

definitely established the Identity of the
"girl in gray" who was seen In Elwell's
company several times durlfig the few
days that preceded the mqrder.

'Girl In Gray, Short nnd Stout."
, She Is tho short, stout girl with whom

"Mrs. Marie Larson, the housekeeper,
says Elwell had luncheon on' the Tues-
day preceding his death, and who was
taken by a taxlcab driver on Monday
from the Klwell home to a corner In
one of the finest residential districts
of the city, where she dismissed the
taxlcab and waited until It had gone
out of sight before going to her home.

There was some speculation yester-
day to the effect thnt this might bo
a particular woman with whom Elwe..
was Involved during hln visit to Palm
Beach last winter, but the District At-

torney's olllce refused either to confirm
or deny this. It Is thought by some per-
sons that the Palm Beach nffalr mo,
flguro prominently In tho case because
Elwell Is known to have told this woman
that her husband hid threatened his
life, and she Is known to have rained
a scene In a garage by accusing him
of trying to rid himself of her so that
he might turn his attentions to another
woman.

The question as to how mnnyt persons
held keys to Elwell's house continues
to bafljo the Investigators. Mr. Doollng
frankly ftated yesterday that he

several persons who have denied
having such keys have been falsifying.

The prosecutor's staff plans to ques-
tion several persons Including the
letter carrier, the milkman, the Italian
who swept the front stoop on the morn-
ing of the murder, the chauffeur, and
posplbly the night watchman of the
block.

DnolliiB Denies Nlnyrr In Known.
A detective working on the' case Is

said to have stated yesterday that offi-
cers In charge of the Investigation have
known tho name of Elwell's slayer for
five days and that the assassin Is n
woman. Mr. Doollng emphatically de-

nied this.
Inquiry at the garage where Elwell

kept his automobiles showed that one of
his cars had been out on the nights of
June 2, 3, 4, 5 and 7. In the three day
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and nlghth preceding his death, which
occurred on the lltli, It had not been
Uaed. ,

Assistant District Attorney Joyce, who
Is still taking part In the Investigation,
aid ha was certain that Klwell was

shot about 8:20 o'clock In tho morning,
II added that the condition of hi
wound wlien the ambulance surgeon ar-
rived Indicated that the crime could
hardly imve been committed more than
a few minutes prior to tho time when
the housekeeper raised tho alarm.

Various clergymen referred yesterday
to tho enso In their sermons. Tho Rev.
Dr. H. Edward Young at the Bedford
Presbyterian Church In Brooklyn urged
that no person bo spared In tho Investi-
gation and that tha officials shield no
one from publicity.

"No deterrent outside of conscience Is
so effective In holding back the tempted
as tha fear of being found out," ho said.
'Veople of ordinary means nnd humbly
placed must not get tho Impression that
the arm of tho law strikes ruthlessly
when tho poor aro offenders, but pro-
tects when the wealthy arc Involved,".'

The Rev, Dr, John Roach Stroton of
Calvnry Baptist Church summed up
various Incidents of F.twcH's.Jlf and

that he had "turned his home
Into n harem,"

"Oh, what a life .nnd what a death. '

ho said. "What ' record with which to
Btand before the Judgment bar of
Christ I"

District Attorney Hwnnn Issued
statement lain last night from his rooms
In the Manhattan Club repudiating un
alleged Intcrvlow In which he was quoted
as having said that he contemplated
compelling "Miss Wilson, tho mysteri-
ous lady of tho lingerie," to appear be-

fore tho Grand Jury. Ho denied also
that any arrest Is "expected within a
few hours."

CARNEGIE HALL FIRE
DOES SMALL DAMAGE

Thousands See Firemen Work
in Clouds of Smoke.

The Bight of fire apparatus at work

at the southeast corner of Carnegie

Hall attracted a crowd of several thou-

sand persons nbout 10:v0 o'clock last
night. No damage was done to tho

auditorium, the fire being' confined to

the storage baaement of the Swiss res-

taurant. A heavy volume of smoke fil-

tered up through tho Studio Building In

the same block. Tenants were alarmed
and on olevator man, Walter Hnrrls,
made rapid trips carrying them to tho
street until ho was temporarily over-

come by tho smoke.
Mrs. II. E. Hart, a tenant on tho sixth

floor, was found hysterical In the hall-

way of her apartment by Patrolman
Martin Dolan. After receiving treatment
from nn umbu'lanco surgeon she was
carried to a nearby hotel.

C(aude Rothery of 110 West Thirty-fourt- h

street, who discovered the Tire,
helped the firemen until overcomo by
smoke. Ho was attended at the Hotel
Grenoble and taken home.

The fire was cheeked by the fireproof
construction of tho basement nnd tho
building was In no danger at any time
The chief loss was to crates of onions,
potatoes and other foods.
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FIREMEN ATTEND

.
MEMORIAL SERVICE

Ceremony for Deceased Mem

ber Held for First Time in

Thrco Ycnrs.

PA HADE TO CATIIEDHAL

Father O'Connor, Chaplain of

Department, in Sermon

Extols Organization.

For the first time In thrco years the
city's Fire Detainment held memorial
exercises for their decedent members,

more than 1,000 gathering yosterday af-

ternoon In St. Patrlck'B Cnthcdrnl fnr
vespers and benediction, The depletion
of tho ranks by the par-

ticipation of 4C4 men In tho war neces-

sitated tho omlsidpn of the exercises tho
last two ycar.B, us those remaining were
needed for duty, nnd their absence, even
for the short time of tho service, would
have Ferlnusly crippled the clty'H force
In event of n big fire,

The uniformed men assembled nt En-
gine Company 23, In West Klfty-elglit- li

street, and paraded to the cathedral, with
Deputy Chief "Smoky Joe" Martin nnd
Deputy Commissioner Thomas J. Hayes
at tho head. Commissioner Drennan nnd
Chief Kenlon wero both out of town.

In itho nbsenco of Archbishop Hayes
nnd the Rlsht Rev. Mgr. Michael J. e.

rector of the cathedral, the men
were welcomed by the Rev. Patrick
Daly, ono of Mgr. Lavello's assistants.
The' Rev. Patrick F. O'Connor, chaplain
of tho Flro Department, preached.

"This public commemoration of our
dear departed ones serves a noble nnd
sacred purpose," he said. "It tells the
story eloquently of tho lovo they bore
this great city, thn value they set upon
It, the sacrifice they made for It. H In

more than a memorial service; It Is a
service also of thanksgiving to God for
this magnificent army of devoted sons
of the community, whoso lives nre ded-
icated to tho service of their fellow
men; thanksgiving for tho splendid typo
of men that has mado this city's depart-
ment the admiration of the whole coun-
try.

"We thailk God y for the good
fathers' and mothers who havo given this
city so fine a specimen of manhood ns
this living body before me. All thanks
and praise too to the churches and
sehools that have developed and In-

fluenced tho characters of these men of
tho department But If I wero nsked
what makes the good fireman I would
answer the good mother. May God bless
her and may sho glvo us more llko you
bofore me."

Since tha Inst memorial services 119
firemen have died. Three werq killed
overseas In action, and flvo died while
with the army In thh country. Twen'y
men were killed In tho performaneo of
their duty and nlnety-nln- o died from
natural causes.'

I

Realdence... , J
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Year of Model?

Bouaht New or Uied?

City or Town Garaged la?

Have
Saved 17)7o
on
Auto
Insurance

you had been a Liberty
IF policyholder last year,

a check for 23 per cent of your
automobile premium would have
been mailed to you.

This strong New England Com-

pany, with a record for full respon- -'

sibility and prompt and fair settle-

ments, saves money for its policy
holders every year. It is a mutual
company you get automobile

at actual cost of protec-

tion.

Find out how much you can save
by filling out and mailing the
coupon. No obligation.

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

Estiblished iQil
Workmen's Compensation.Liability and

Automobile
INSURANCE

SEND THIS TODAY
31 East.'ilnd Street.

LIBERTY MUTUAL Tork
Please mail particular! regarding Automobile Insurance at coat.

Qutlneti

Duiinna?

TypofDody?

department's

in-

surance
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DREICER&C0

Precious" Stones
at FOKTY-SIXT-

HMKHBV

;iFTIl AVENUE

jpgpHDHJHHMMWBH.

AMUSEMENTS.

America's Foremost Tbeslrei and Hits,

WINTER GARDEN Now
Keati

Opening Postponed to Thursday

CINDERELLA ON BROADWAY

ROMKTIIINn NKW IN TUB WAY
OK A VVINTKIt ClAltDKK CHOW.

44tli Thr near H'way. Kv, H 11,

Z...... ' Mntlnon IViil. nnd Pat 2'1A.
Ti'."AVIVAN,) SUSAN LENOX

With A I, MA TKI.I. and 00 Otlirn.

BOOTH Thi-a.- . 4.1111. W.nflTy. Kv.HS10,
uisUn, Wiil. and Nat. 2:30.

yNOTSQLQNGAGO'
NORA BAYES ,lfhiry ON

!THE
ROOF

Pixileat Theatre In Town, lint. Mat. Pat,

tf5iS0H$ maiSt AWilCAI. Wfi
WED. MATINEE M??- - $1.50

I YRirThP..42d.. W. oMl'way lira. 830.
Matlnwa Wnl. and Sat. 2:2(1,

MUSICAL "JIKVUHICAL" COMKUY HIT

WANTS A NA.MH

$250.00
Cash I'rlj" to winner of the best anwatlon "f
.1 namomiltablaror thla brilliant Musical Com
"ly. All iletnIK In Lyrli! Theatre I'nwammn

--zz A THOUSAND
'Tears of PLAYHOUSElaughter."

Mnro than rnoinrh
"Outclasses T1IK

NEW Q 17 17
'llaby Mlno' and yj I J J
Txln llcdV " r.innv aa .Soven

"One, of theJ ,mii irwi. 1IWM.
THK 1IU10KST

f LITTLE THEATRE
831). Mala, Weil. & Sat, at 2:20. v

I.AST 8 TIMKH.

(Kx. BENNETT in I
O. O'Ncll'n Orcat Ilramt

Beyond the Horizon
1. 1UL.1U1N( 40 " Sill i.Vi'.i- -

Mat f. gIlt,

AN INNOCENT IDEA Kmmett. Keano

4Rrh Si 'mei., nr. Il'way. Kva. HV10.:iU)(ii
iMnt, Thurs j, Hat. 2:30. ITlme

E STORM - ifeu.Au
' I'HKAl'ltl! IIUII.D'3"

Greatest Success

"JANE CLEGG"
lly BT. JOHN 11UV1NB

llr- - H'y.MaM.ThtlM. Jt

mi
into

NEW V O It K ' 8 LEADING: T

YPFI IM Then . yv(,t 4.1111 Ht. K.vi.bJiu MtttH.Thun.. Sat. 2:30.
DAVID I1KUVKCO present

INA CLAIRE "dTgger? i "?..
II op WOO I

WM THEATRES
MAW. WEI), llVt Keata 2.

THE GREATEST REVUE
OF ALL TIMES

A $200,000 PRODUCTION S
WITH A J 1,000.000 WORTH ft

OF LAUGHS AND GIRLS v
"AW

JUJM uuiiuwii presents

(illetv, 45 Ht. K8. 830. Mt,Wcd.t Sat.MQ.

HENRY MILLERSJjr
EVE5.020-MAT- 5 THUBS'5AT2rj

blanche tresis
Bq JAME6 FORBES

THE SEASON'S TRIUMPH

Cnhan & Harm w- - 4;i"' "va. 8:20.

uancy Ham II. Harris presents tho
Whlrly Mimical Comedy Seniatlon

Otrllo
Musical Honey Girl

John Dm'nAwatr's9 ABRAHAM LINCOLN

I)lrertln or HUnO IIIESENFEI.D

RIVOLIffW.
COMEDY WEEK

WALLACE REID
in "SICK ABED"

fcaturlnit 11F.I1E DANIELS
MMH. LUUOVHKA

RIVOLI ORCHESTRA

RIALTO SQUARE.

Wm. s. Hart
in "SAND"

tlubble Danct; Al St. John Comedy
RIALTO ORCHESTRA

CRITERION K jr
"Humoresque"
Mme. I.UI10VSKA I EMANUEL LIST
tlivottoOrotesnue" I and Choraa.

I'AHAMOUNT I'KTUHE?

Loew's New York Theatre & Roof
Cont. 11 A. M. to U 1'. M. Itoof to I A. M.
Marlorl" ltainlu. "The Fortune Teller,"

Loew's American Roofj!" j
Kaahlons a 1j Carte. Harmon At All
WaKlum.Uobert O'Connor A Co C aal
otha. In Thea.Chas. Hay.1 'ar li (i rcenl Re:eivtd

Steeplechase
FOR FUN.

SurJ and Tool Bathing.

OI.U.MI1IA. Il wav A 47. Tli-- li.ii..
W11 Suuumr Sho to LLY 'tOlV.N-ljs.i- J

AMUSEMENTS.

Direction of Leo and J. J Bhubfit.

39th ST. Sja TO-NIGH- T
S
at

30

R IRISH PLAYERS n
And Kim (IKOIUli; MliliNAKII NII.VW 8

America
Time In

of "O'FLAHERTY, V. C."
Matlneea Wedttewlav and Batnnlay 2 30

IUV h..1 1,1
CtlN 1 Ut I Mt,. vi. ti Hat. 2 l
WK1). MAT. HKHT OUCH. HK.ATH Si.no

FLORODORA
Kva. flOO (lood frali at I'Ji WW t S I Ml. 700 at
11.00: (Wil at Mo: others ut S2.HD and S3 (V)

llmnrh Ticket 11lllceCcnlnlThea..47lliAH )

et I - .'i n.. i ..inn K'.iiril'v.Kv.h 40 Kith

Charles Cherry and SCANDAL
Kranrlnn I.arrlmorp In
K.lt at Mat ..VV-S- Will. Mat.. .W-t- l Ml
- 'invll'v I..L- - K:I.V.U.ll. iVN.lt i la
casino Mnt. Wtnl. Heat Heat S I. M
llroatltvny ilmt llrtl
Musical Comedy Menatitlon,

My.BeGood
CENTRALl'- l-: tv,?i.V.!d.'2V5'N

IRENE BORDONI
AS YOU WERE

With Dick Hi mini.

MUKUOUJ Mit,, Wed. Hat. nt 2 30

WM. COURTENAY telriX
CIVILIAN CLOTHES

LAUOHS." -- ''" WWWaMfMMtMji
4S, K, or n'way. Uvea. 8.30 W

Mat. Wed. & Sat. 2:30
lainthter for onn evening.' - Ttltgram.
1 MP, THlNnSI ill V-- JL M. M. J. 1 1 V- - t ym

Days." Timn. "A lively farce.
IhltlifH t) Ixt amy, -- iinwicrii 11,

LAUtm irv nn.
JIMSELWYN THEATRE
V.S West- - 2nd Sr,
m Matinee Vod .Sat 2:50I STARTING T01UGUT

r Wit-V- )

gfi A OOyOUT MUSICAL EtVUE
py--

1 33 Bookya.Sonis by

'S'i EXTRA
m INDEPENDENCE

DAY MATINEE
j M0N.JULY 5 Vh

S3 -0- tAT5N0W-

liiieiiiiiilHii-iii- i

It E A T It K 8 AND SUOCEBHEH

U NEW AMSTERDAM

POP. MATS. YEDbSAT.
NO SEAT OVEP$?.5

ncr.cci r ivwur: .. atop
1 INfOHPARABU RESTAURANT H

vEDDWfl08yi;allh5W j

LAST H TIMfcS of tho Most Lovable.
."ubiivoiu niy Kver HtiKixl.

SHAVINGS Sunshiny
apo i.oJ
uneily

"j,?0' COHAN l1;"',;'.'1'' S- - Eves.

ITIES I

YOU INCOLLIER LAUOIITKIt
KNOTS or

In "Thn Hottentot." "tf a mot"
Greenwich V aRefV1.ithSt;tJ' Ar-

"Ii a delightful phy." Tribune.
Sat.2:20.

EMILY I NORMAN i

'
0. P.

STEVENj I TREVOR HEGGIE

MX.h ."FOOT LOOSE"
Hy ZOK AKINS. author of "DECLASSKE."

ST U0Lm Man. Wed, Sc Sat. 230.

Joyltl.lo

CAPITOL
llllOADWAY AT SIST ST

!PASSERS BY'
CAP1TOI, SYMPHONY onCH

LARRY SEAMON CCMEDY
MATH. ,Wr-- inc. K VP. v

MARK 11 WAV AT 47TU.

otranU "A Nathnil
fn.titnf'nn "

MACK SENNETT'S
. "MARRIED LIFE"

TOM MOOKE In THK OltKAT ACCIDENT
fSTRAND ORCHESTRA

MMAPRYR,S BAND
rttrt Mt. & Eveninj

COfltV I3LANO I teCircu. inlDiEii
V. Ketth'flJOHEl'lf MMiXI a

PH.
MattUMly.3.tj flAN'THHY k VAXl

K. Kflth'a l'llITZI KI'IIPl--

Rj versidc Anna Chandler. Hai
licit. Iluuell l'ark.r.i'y & with at. 'vn Shirley A Hand. '

' II. H. RDriAn iUIAV at
MOSS uiwnuiTfti ., ,,

WM. COLLIER QTJ,llorant
Chvlls Chapllt net Earl&birl!
I,iwi.uaiiw. f.vtn J.VSO-75-

alisarlrs AMUSE- - (),p. Wet"aikP ment 130 st Ferry
" ,p flmnv'Fr. Attractlorj.

Bea Water. Surf llathlng. No up, i

An Advertisement In tha Loit and

Found Columns of THE St.V A.xn

UEHAhD offcrx a real pouiUUi ,

ol ncovcriny your lost propel t'j

I


